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BARRY'S MESSAGE

TINGLES WITH JO!

'Much Credit Given to Steen for
; Portland's " Second
i Straight Victory.

BEAVERS ARE FAVORITES

m Los Angela Fans Are Inclined
In Br Here Thmt McCrrdle's Men

Will Brat Happy Hont
i to Pennant.

BT JACK BARRY,
ftlllty Plsrsr of Portland.

LOS A.XUELE.S. Oct. S. (("pedal)
Wr Tnessaa-- to the readers of Tha

tonlicht la a Joyful on. Tha
fiuvrra mill trounced Happy Homn'i
troop by ths score of alx W thrss In
ths second art of ths greatest baseball
tfnmt ever produced by the Pacific
Coast Leaaus.

Ttia imt Itself better played
thaa on Wednesday and. while the
crowd waa a lara--e one. It was not aa
srreat aa on the prerloua day. But what
the crowd lacked In numbera It made
up In enthuslssm, which la saylns;
much. Thie old town la certainly
awake, and the nolae that waa made
by the megaphones and horns could be
Jieerd for miles around.

Ben Henderson waa removed from
the pitching- - mound In the fourth ne

becauae of hla wlldneaa. and Bill
Ctrea substituted. Fana of Portland. I
waat to aay here that Bill Steen
pitched one of the beat games of bta
career. lie ahowed the under
flra that marka the good pitcher. Hla
control waa perfect. Hla "spitter"
worked well and hla faat ball broke
ao aulrkly that Hoiin and hla cohorta
were lucky to Ret one bit from hla
delivery. To BUI Steen muat be given
much of the honor and a lory of plac-
ing the Beavera nearer to the flat;.

(;lpe Replace Cereee.
"Soldier" Caraon. for Vernon, pitched
arnod article of ball, but when, wltb

two anxlons Beavera on the bases.
Mickey LaLonce a tunc one to the cen-
ter In the elahth Inning, acorlna" two
rune, the soldier boy waa unnerved.
He readied that he had loat another
game.. Vernon then aubatltuted flipe.
but the damage bad already been dona

the game had been placed on tha
credit aide of the Beaver ledger.

Every member of the Portland club
muat be given credit for tha victory,
for they fought tooth and nalL It muat
re admitted by even the moat radical
fana here In Los Angelea that they
ahowed the gameneaa which every win-
ning club muat possess. No club ever
reached the top of tha ladder tnat waa
not game to the core. While the Tl-ge- ra

have been whipped and wounded,
they have not given up and Inalat that
their sharp claa will yet mangle the
Beavera.

Happy Hogan. wbo la a very popu-
lar man In theae parta. played a good
game hlmaelf and fought every Inch
of the way. Hla batting drove In a
couple of run a. but bla throwing to
banea aided the Beavera In scoring on
aeveral occasions.

Portland la Favorite.
Around the hotel lobblea It la aald

that much betting prevalla with odda
of 1 to S on the Beavera winning the
championship. But Hap. Hogan atlll
Inalata that he will win. for he aaya
that he baa the beat hitting club that
ever repreaented the Coaat League, tie
eeeraa to be a bit diamayed over tha
lone of the first two games, but aaya
that It waa purely a matter of luck.

Just a word about Buddy Ryan.
F.very lime the popular Beaver came to
bat he hit the ball aquarely on tha
noae. but moat of the time the ball
went atralght at a fielder. On one
trip to the plate he ahook handa with
Hogan and aald: "Happy. I congratu-
late you; any time a manager with a
bum-- like you have can flnlah aecond
he deserves to be congratulated."

Hogan anawered: "Yea. old boy. when
the curtain fall on thla race you will
find 'Hap- - and hla boya on the top of
the heap."

fuit your kWMIn': you havent a
Chance." replied Bud.

It waa evident that tha crowd num-
bered about !.Manager MoOredle'a aelectlon for to-
morrow will prohaBTy be Hnrkneae.
while "Hap" plana to uae Rtewart.

TIGERS FOOD FOR CHAMPS

(Continued Frnm First Page.)
ha I fanned Patterson and tlien fol-).w-

this by passing Braahear and
Minion. McCredle wafted Benny to
the. bench and aubatltuted Steen. "Big
Fix" got by tMa Inning all right, but
In the fourth he gave tha VUlagera
a aun without allowing a ML Two
mm were out when Carlisle hiked and
atole aecond. Meen fielded a grounder
ty.Fioee. but made a wild heave to
Hasps, and Carlisle scored.

In the sixth Burrell opened with a
ainaie and Hap Hogan popped an In- -

!(t fli-a- fly Juat back of Rodgera.
Ryan and Krueger both ran to field
IU but the ball fell aafe. Caraon
fanned, but Carlisle tallied Burrell
with a e.iueeie bunt along the first
base line. That waa all for Vernon,
aa Fteen settled doaa and pitched
great ball to the end. He fanned the
hard-hittin- g Patterson twice In a
pinch. Thla seemed to take all tha life
ut of Hogan'a team.

kedbeerae Drawa Fwaa.
Tie erst Fort land run came In tha

fiuath, when Cnadbourne opened by
walking and waa tha first Beaver to
reach first baae In tha game. Bill
Jiodjrers then slammed one to deep
center field for two sacks, and Chad-bourn- e

tallied easily before tha bail
could be relayed back.

W.th one man out In tha fifth. Tack-icrau-

tallied unaided by hla team-ma- w

a. Tecklnpauf h singled and atola
second and third la aucceaslon and
Scored when Caraon contributed a wild
pit.' agalnat tha grandstand.

luaddy Ryan opened the aevehth with
a corking doubie to right field. Krueger
f.lltd to do better than to fly to Car-- 1

ie. but Tecklnpaugb walked and
ilu key La Longs proved the aalvatloa
of liis team by lacing to center. Car-
llale mlaaed tha bad hop tha ball took,
writes allowed Mickey to take third
sunt both Ryan and "Peck" to score.

tingles by Rodgera. Lindsay and
Rspps brought another Portland run
In the eighth, while In the ninth Peck-Inpau-

doubled off Uipe. who relieved
Carson, and acored when Bill Steen
ripped a alcgle past Burrell. Tha vic-
tory waa a decisive one. and all of tha
yjMvere are now conddent that they
wilt lake the aerlea handily.

,Ae) a result of their success hers, ar

rangements ara being made for a poit-seaa-

aerlee between tha Portland and
Oakland teams, to be played In San
Francisco the week following the clos-
ing of the season. Tommy Sheehan la
handling tha details for tha Beavera.
and Tyler Christian Is looking after the
Oakland and of tha gamea.

McCredle today put a uniform on
"Shoes" Pflrrmann. a clever Loa An-
geles lad. who will act as relief catcher
for tha team until the Beaver leader
can get a man her to help out La
Longs. Ha said that It would re-

quire a week for that player
to get here, but intimated that ha
would have Harrla or Moore, of Nick
Williams' Northwestern team, here be-

fore the and of the week.
Van Haltren and HUdebrand are um-

piring great ball thla aerlea. They
have been absolutely fair In all their
rullnga In the two hard-foug- gamea
ao far played. With tha umpires giv-
ing them a square deal, the Beavera
are full of confidence and enthusiasm.

"Speck" Harkness will probably pitch
for Portland tomorrow, but Happy
Hogan aaya he don't know which of
hla pltchera he will use. though it will
likely be either Raleigh or Bracken-rldg- a.

Todaya score In detail:
Vera on . Portland
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MISFIT 6EL TE.f BE-TE-

Hater. Flinging; for Oakland, Keeps
Klght Hlla Well Scattered.

PAN FRANCISCO. Oct. With a
badly disarranged line-u- p. tha Koala
went down to defeat before the Oaks
today. S to X. Mosklraan. who opened
the game for San Francisco, waa hit
hard In tha third and waa sup-
planted by Melkle. Catcher Schmidt In-

jured his leg-- and waa forced to leave
the game. Carman taking hla place and
Mosklmaa going to first base. Zacher
and knocked out homo runs.
Fister. pitching for Oakland, allowed
eight hits, but kept them well scat-
tered. Score:
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SCORE BT ISSISOS.

San Francisco 0010100
Hlta 1110 3 10 1

Oakland 1 1 5
Hlta OHM1I

SUMMARY.
Runa Pow.lt, Weaver. Coy 3, Zacher.

Cutahaw. Flat.r. Home Wea-
ver. Four runa and s hlta off Moaktman in

Innings. Iwo-ha.-e bits Powell 2. Mltae.
Coy. ttaeiiflce hlta Hoffman. Patterson.
Sacrifice fly 7.acher. stolen baeea Powell
Cut. haw. Flret baa. on called balls tff
Moakiman 2. Flat.r 2. Melkls 2. 8truck nut

Br Moaklman 1. Flater . by M.lkle 3.
Double pla Virtl to Kecher; Warea to
Cutahaw te Zacher. Time l.ii. Vmplre
Mctlreevy.

axgfxs too ircn for hcxt
Small Saeraruenlo Crowd Sees Sena-

tor Defeated, 5 to S.
SACRAMENTO. Cal.. Oct. 5. Before

one of tha smallest crowda of the sea-
son. Loa Angelea landed on Ben Hunt
for bunched hlta In the second, sixth
and eighth Innings and took Its sec-
ond victory of the week from Sacra-
mento, i to Iverens had tha Sena-
tors well hand at all stages. Score:

becram.nto
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Mauoay batted for Hunt eighth.
SCORE BI IXNINas.

Lo. Antelee 10 10
Till .............. e-- ii0OO0130O
Hlta

(I'MVIRT.
Run. MeiMen. Hel.ter. Hunt. rulln. n.

HHlmuik-- t2. Uober. Three-bae- hits
Iber. hlta Hettmuller.

Brooke. tulln. Sacrifice hits Delmaa.
t.eeya. gjr Prlacoll. Htoien base
pllloa. Baeee belle Off Leverens off
Hunt Struck out Bt Ivereni by
Hunt Dotih!. play H.lrter tvRourke

penalg. Time :1M. Umpire Finn..

SMITH TISSTIMOMAL PLANNED

F.Ike and Sporting Men Will ray
Tribute to Late Referee.

OAKLAND, Cal.. Oct. The Oak
land Lodge of Elks, assisted by tha
prominent sporting men Oakland
and Man Francisco and tha sporting

of the bay cities' papers, are
arranging monster testimonial
tha lata Eddie Smith, tha referee and
sporting writer.

Tha Oakland and Vernon Coast
League teams will start the ball roll-
ing with game Freeman'a Park
October It. preceded by field day con-tes- ta

between various playera from
Eaatern leagues who will tha
Winter California.
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GIANTS JIN TOSS

First Game of World's Series
to Be Played in New York.

ELIGIBLE PLAYERS NAMED

Championship Contests Between Xa-tion-

. and American League

Pennant Winners will
Begin October 14.

GA.UM FOR WORLD'S
C'HAMPlONtiHlP.

First, game. New Tork. Saturday.
October 14.

Second game. Philadelphia. Mon-

day. October IS.
Third game. New Tork. Tuesday.

October 17.
Fourth game. Philadelphia. Octo-

ber IS.'
Fifth game New Tork. October 18.

Sixth gams. Philadelphia. Friday.
October 20.

Vmplre. National. Klein and
Brennsn; American. Connolly and
Dlneen.

NEW TORK. Oct. 5. Tha toss of a
coin In the presence of the National
Baseball Commission today etarted the
making of final arrangements for the
post season games for the world's
championship between New York, win-
ner of the National League champion-
ship, and Philadelphia, present world's
champion and holder of the American
League pennant.

New Tork won the toss and accord-
ingly It was determined that the first
game should be played here. Tha Na-

tional Commission selected Saturday,
October 14. for the first game and
adopted a schedule.

The series twill continue until one
club has won four games. In case
a seventh game Is needed to decide the
wlpner, the Commission will determine
the grounds on which It shall be
played. Tied or postponed games will
ba played off on the grounds called for
by tha original schedule.

Vsaplree Are Named.
The Important question of umpires

was setled by the selection of William
J. Klem and William Brennan, repre-
senting the Nstlonal League: T. H.
Connolly and William Dlneen, repre-
senting tha American League. Francis
C. Klchter and J. O. Taylor Spink were
designated as official scorers.

The players eligible to participate In
the world's series games by announce-
ment of the Commission today are:
Fhlladelpla Baker, Barry. Bender, Col-

lins. Coombs. Davis, Danforth. Derrick,
Hartsell, Krause. Lapp, Livingston.
Lord. Martin, Morgan, Mclnnls, Murphy,
Oldrlng, Plank, Strunk. Thomas.

New York Devore, Becker, Murray.
Snodgrass. Merkle, Doyle. Fletcher,
Devlin. Mathewson, Wiltse, Ames,
Crandall. Marquard. Latham. McGraw,
Myers. Wilson, Herlog, Drucke, Hart-
ley, Paulette.

Various Rales Announced.
All games will begin at 3 o'clock and

will be attended by members of the Na-

tional Commlslon and Its secretary.
The official ball of the National

RIDGF.FIRI.n .PLAYER DRAWS
ATTETIOX OK W. W.'
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Oscar dbebert.
RIDGEFIFLD, Wash., Oct. 4

(Special. rW. W. McCredle haa
had hla eyes on Ridgefleld while
looking for new players for hla
team and haa n.a'le a grab for
Oscar 8hobert. who haa dona
good playing thla year. He re-
cently signed a Northwestern
League contract and will report
for a tryout March 1. He haa
been playing good ball for sev-

eral seaaona and Is a flna athlete,
holding the running record for
thla part of the country.

i

League will be need In games on Na-
tional League grounds, and the Ameri-
can League's official ball on American
League grounda. I

Each of the contesting clubs Is re-
quired to deposit a certified check for
310.000 with the secretary of tha Com-
mission not later than 11 o'clock on
the day of the first scheduled game.

The Commission Issued a special
warning to players that the rule re
garding conduct on the ball field would I

be atrlctly enforced. It alao served no-- '

tlce that under the Commission's
rules the winner of the world's cham-
pionship will not be permlted to par-
ticipate in any exhibition game thla
year, tha victorious team being required

to disband immediately after the com-
pletion of the aeries.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Philadelphia 1, New York 0.
PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 8. Tha

world's champions won their game
easily today. Score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
New Tork.. 0 S OlPhlla 1 8 1

Batteries Qulnn and Williams; Mor-
gan and Livingston.
' Boston 11, Washington 2.

BOSTON. Oct. I. Hitting Hughes
hard in the first four innings, after
which be retired. Boston won today
tha first game of the closing: series
from Washington, 11 to 2. Score:

R. H.E. . R.H. E.
Boston. ...11 13 ljWaah'ton.. 17 3

Batteries Collins and Williams;
Hughes. Becker and Street.

NATIONAL- - LEAGUE.

New York 6, Brooklyn S.
BROOKLYN, Oct S. Even with the

pennant aafe. New York did not let up
In tha aecond game In tha series with
Brooklyn today. The team went right
to work and piled up a lead of alx
runs In the first Inning. This waa
enough to win, for Maxwell held the
locals well in hand throughout the
contest. Score:

. R. H. E. R. H. E.
New Tork. ..6 8 O.Brooklyn ..3 11 3

Batteries Maxwell and Wilson,
Hartley; Barger, Steel. Schardt and
Miller, ' Erwln. Umpires Brennan and
Klem.

Chicago 8, St. Louis 2.
ST. LOUIS. Oct. 5. Chicago won the

closing game of the National League
season here today in one hour and 25
minutes. Three double plays and three
two-ba- se hits were made. Score:

R. H. E. R. H. E
Chicago ...8 l,6t. Louis... 2 7 3

Batteries Smith and Graham; Willis
and Wingo. Umpirea O'Day and
Emslle.

MINOR HEIR OCT FOR RECORD

Transylvania, $5305 Feature, Won
in 2:07 1- -4 at Lexington.

LEXINGTON. Ky Oct 6. The Tran-
sylvania, the 35105 feature of tha third
day of the Fall trots, was won in
straight heats by Thomas W. Murphy's
Charlie Mitchell.

Miss Deforest broke the season's rec-
ord for fillies In the first
heat, when she won the mile in I:0.within half a second of the world's rec-
ord.

Minor Heir, M. W. Savage's great
pacer, started to best 1:68H. his own
record. He finished in two minutes
flat

Summary:
3:11 pace. 31000. 8 In 5. four bests Wed-

neaday Heir at taw won third, fourth and
firth heata and race. Peat time 2:07 44.
Bertha aecond. The LJar third. Judge Ward
won first and second heata Beat time.
2:"7H.

214 trot. 31000. 3 In 5, thr.e heats Wed-nead-

Alcotta Worthy won first, third and
fifth heata and race. Beat time 3:0.Robert K. won aecond and fourth heata.
I3et time, 3:104. Denamore third.

Tran.ylvanla. S"2S. 2:1 trotters, 3 In 8
Charlie Much.ll. ch. g., by Marvelous, won
In atralsht heata. Beat time 2:07. Chat-
ty Direct second. Dorothy Han.bro third.
Stroller, King Brook. Gordon Todd and
Maud, tight alao etarted.

2:11 trot, 310O0, X In S Dolly won third,
fourth and fifth heats and race. Beat time,

Eva Tanguey won first and aecond
heata. Beat time 2:10k. Wllmerlng third.

Kentucky Futurity. pacing di-
vision. $1'000. 3 In . unfinished King
Daphne won second and third heata. Beat
time 2:10. Mi. Deforest won first heat.
Time 2:Ort4i. Braden Direct third.

Minor Heir agalnat 1:5SH. Time by Quar-tp- rr

I::fi4. 1 :0O. 1 2:0.

FOOTBALL SEASON HEER

LINCOLN HIGH AND PORTLAND
ACADEMY PLAY TODAY.

Game Will Be First of Fall and In-

terest In Clash of School
Elevens Is Keen.

The interscholaatlc football season in
Portland' will ba ushered in this after-
noon, when the lads representing Lin-

coln High School and Portland Acad-
emy will rruet on the MultnomahClub'
gridiron. I hard-foug- ht game is ex-

pected. .Both teams are primed for
the fray; they have been waiting for
action for several days.

While the Lincoln men will outweigh
their opponents five pounds to the
man, those who have watched the
progress of both teams declare that
the little fellows will offset this ad-
vantage by their lightning manipula-
tion of the pigskin and the many trick
plays they have been practicing.

Hall, a recruit who was expected to
play today, will not turn out after all.
as he is barred from the first game
by a former Interscholaatlc "League
rule providing that a man must have
attended school two weeks previous to
any athletic contest before he can
compete. Oondlt has been coming up
the last few days and may get a chance
today. Tha .boys have been rolling
around in the dust getting the stiff-
ness out of the new suits which were
received this week.

Much interest Is being shown In the
game. Both managers have had to
print additional tickets. Lincoln andl
the academy are old rivals, dating from
the time when they were the only
schools in the city. This and the fact
that this Is the first football game of
the season are given as reasons for
the unusually large ticket sales.

CHESTER KRUM TAKES DERBY

Great Son of Sir Hercules Proves
Best in Northwest.

SPOKANE. Wash.. Oct 5. A crowd
of 17,000 people witnessed the victory
of Chester Krum In the 11th Epokine
Derby on the Spokane Interstate Fair
track today, the great son of Sir Her-
cules proving himself the best in the
Northwest by establishing a new
world's mark 1:54 for 1H miles on
a half-mi- le track In winning the
derby, the greatest sporting event of
the season In this section.

Results:
Flret race. 2:16 trotters. 3"00:

Dsn McKlnney (McOulre) illMavo (Rusiell) 2 2 2
Reginald (Stoll) 3 4 8
Mrs. Herbert (Trueadale) 4 3 4

Time. 2:15. 2:16. :!!.Second, selling, purse tlx furlonirs
Bit of Fortune (Carter!. 7 to 10. won: Good
Intent (Matthewson), 4 to 1, second: Miss
Greenwood tBuxton), 15 to 1. third; time
1:16. Edmond Adama, Bucolic. Lady Ren-aael-

tucill. Manley and Volga finished as
named.

Third. Okanogan purse, 3250, five furlongs
Irian Gentleman t Buxton), to 2, won;

Mona Canomann fteeda), 0 to 2. second;
Joe Moser (Reynolds). 6 to 1, third;, time,
l:02t Del cssey alfto ran.

Fourth, Spokane Derby, $2KK. mile and
an eighth Cheater Krum (Mentry), 2 to 1,
won; Roy, Jr. (Frach), 2 to 1, aecond; Acu-
men (Brady), 4 to 1. third: time 1:54.
Whitewool, Blondy, Ocean Queen, Dick Ba-
ker, Daddy Glp, Collnet and Sake finished
aa named.

Palouse. selling, purse 3250, seven fur-
long. Smiley Metsner (Roaen), 4 to 1, won:
Cantem (Klrschbaum). 3 to 1, aecond;
Knight of Ivanhoe (Brady). 12 to 1. third;
time, 1:28. Chief Desmond, Electrowan,
Purse Roae, Lofty Heywood. Meada,, Ben
Greenleaf and Philistine finished aa named.

Carman Stable Horses Winners.
LOUISVILLE, Ky.. Oct. E. Colonel

Ashmeade and G. M. Miller,' running
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V' QUESTIONS SSSlff
require

HAT
are best
solved

you want a shape that fits your, particular face. If
our own domestics are not just THE thing, our di-

rect imports from Italy, Austria, France and Lon-
don CANNOT FAIL priced ail the way up to$20.

"WHERE YOU GET THE BEST."

R
Building Coming Down to Build the Holtz Department Store. We have

bnt SO Days to Close Out Our New Stock of High-Grad- e

Football Goods, Tackle, Etc.
23.00
22.00
24.00
S4.00
$3.00
$1.00
$2.50
$4.00

75c

Boxing Glo-es- , set..
Boxing Gloves, set..
Union Suits
Football Shoes. .....
Footballs
Footbals
Punchins Bags
Punching Bat's
Supporters

MEN

that

...S2.30
....S1.40
.....S3.00

33.00
S2.25

75?1.852.7550

the of the
were first and

In the at
The one mile

and 20 was In 1:39 5,

it BlVT

'

.,

.

. .- .

I' ly Kods
75c Fly Rod
15c Spinners, 3 for

5c 3 for
85c to
50c to grut, doz.
75c Silk Lines

Fly . ..
35c Drinking

Sporting Goods Fishing Tackle Reduced.

Backus & Morris

ONE

under colors Carman sta-
ble, second

selling stake
downs today.

yards, covered

$1.25 Football Pants.

II

Leaders.
Pennell Hooks
Pennell Hooks

$1.50 Books.
Cups,

All and

On

$1.00
Sl.OO

25
S9
4U

Sl.OO. 254

305'i Washington Nr. 5lh

AMPLE

HOP

u WATCH OUR WINDOW."

CLIMB FLIGHT

SAVE $2 NOW
Values $3.50 to $5.00

v Entrance 813 Washing-tor-n Street
Mak9 M ,

respectively
Cherokee Church-Il- l

distance,

77

Washington
Near Fifth

s;ut,doz.

St.,

.50
WORTH
MORE

WOMEN

Upstairs Lafayette Bldg. D0lBEtlOTnns

the winner clipping; one-fift- h of a sec
ond off the track record.

Four million German women are wage-earne- rs

as well as housewives and mothers.

IRANTEED
TAIL

One month ago we made our opening bow to the public. We told them in a straightforward way what our
policy would be and what they might expect. To make every representation good we incorporated our firm
under the State laws of Oregon so that the public would have the guarantee of a responsible corporation
back of every statement made in our advertising and by our salesmen. .

Astounding
We sold more suits and overcoats during our opening week than 'we to sell during the Fall season.

It simply goes to show that the people of Portland know what high grade tailoring really is and appreciate
the opportunity of being able to get it at prices anyone can afford to pay.
We have been working our shop night and day since our opening, so as to turn out all work as promised and
not disappoint a' single customer. To do this "it was necessary to enlarge our workshop and engage much

more help than .we originally intended to employ. Now to keep aU of these tailors busy we will take 100

more orders at

or
Overcoat

Fishing

N.Y.S

This sale will last for two days only, Friday and Saturday, and will include both and domestic
' woolens in $35 and $40 values. The workmanship, linings and trimmings will all be of the $40 grade and

. every garment will be up to the high standard of those turned out of our shop since our opening.

we will not take one order more than our shop can carefully tailor and turn out on time, so you must
V come early to be sure of a suit or overcoat during this sale. .

PORTLAND TAILO
MORRISON STREET, NEAR SIXTH

ANSWERS
providing

emoval Sale

HOE

The Result. Was
expected

Suitor
Overcoat

imported

Remem-

ber,

RING CO., Inc.
PORTLAND HOTEL BLOCK

7&e
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